Female Gryllus bimaculatus have been found to prefer dominant males as mates, and dominant males have shown to have a higher encapsulation rates and higher lytic activities. However, previous studies were conducted with crickets from the laboratory stock culture population that has been in the laboratory for years. Under laboratory conditions, low rates of natural parasites and pathogens may cause unexpected correlations with immune function and life history traits. As a continuation of our previous work, we tested whether the male fighting ability, predicting dominance status, is associated with immune function in the F1 offspring from field collected individuals. To define male dominance we arranged fights between males. Interestingly, the dominance was related to one measure of immune response, but not another. Similarly to previous studies, dominant males had higher encapsulation rates than their subordinates. However, in contrast to earlier studies, dominant males had lower lysozyme-enzyme activities than subordinate males. Furthermore, encapsulation rates and lytic activities correlated negatively with each other. Lytic activities correlated positively with male body mass and encapsulation rates correlated negatively with the male's body mass. Thus, the current results do not support the hypothesis that dominant males would always have better overall immunocompetence, but rather, suggests that varying environmental conditions may reflect the importance of the immune defence with respect to the success in male-male contests.
Introduction
Male-male competition is an important factor determining reproductive success in many breeding systems (Andersson, 1994) . Occasionally, rival males may even disturb and interrupt copulation (Qvarnstrom & Forsgren, 1998) . Therefore, the high dominance rank of a male and the ability to keep other males away from the female probably increases his fertilization success. The ability to keep harassing rival males at a distance from the female is the key variable in the breeding success of males, for example in lekking birds (Alatalo et al., 1991) or elephant seals (Haley, 1994) . Together with the evolution of elaborate sexual ornaments and weaponry, male strategies to achieve copulations and a better position in the dominance hierarchy have evolved (Berglund et al., 1996) . Furthermore, in some occasions, the male dominance status per se could be equivalent to a sexual ornament for selective females (Koskimaki et al., 2004; and it is often positively associated with other male's forms of sexual advertising (e.g., Berglund et al., 1996; Kortet & Hedrick, 2005; Savage et al., 2005) .
In arthropods, one of the most informative ways to assay immunocompetence is to measure the magnitude of the cellular encapsulation response to a novel and standardized antigen such as a nylon monofilament (e.g., Rantala et al., 2000 Rantala et al., , 2002 Rantala et al., , 2003a Rantala et al., , b, 2004 Ahtiainen et al., 2004 Ahtiainen et al., , 2005 Fedorka et al. 2004 Fedorka et al. , 2005 Vainio et al. 2004; Kapari et al. 2006) . In insects the ability to encapsulate abiotic material is strongly related to the ability to encapsulate a parasite (Paskewitz & Riehle, 1994; Gorman et al., 1996) . Encapsulation serves as the front line of defence against parasitoids, nematodes and fungi, which have been found to cause significant mortality in natural populations of crickets (Walker & Masaki, 1989) . Furthermore, encapsulation plays a role in the defence against viruses (Washburn et al., 1996) . Insects defend against pathogens also by using various enzymes (Götz & Trenczek, 1991) . One enzyme thought to be important in the humoral immune response of insects against bacterial infection is lysozyme, which hydrolyses β-1,4 linkages in the peptidoglycan of bacterial cell walls (Götz & Trenczek, 1991) . One of the easiest ways to measure lysozyme activity of insect haemolymph is to measure a clearance rate of bacterial suspension by the individual's haemolymph Rantala & Roff, 2006 ). In the current study immunocompetence is estimated by measuring the encapsulation rate against a novel antigen and the haemolymph concentration of an antibacterial enzyme, lysozyme.
Male mediterranean field crickets, Gryllus bimaculatus, aggressively fight over and defend territorial shelters and females (Alexander, 1961; Shuvalov & Popov, 1973; Simmons, 1986a; Hofmann & Schildberger, 2001; Rantala & Kortet, 2003) . Moreover, female Gryllid crickets have strong individual preferences with respect to males, and mate choice is not random (e.g., Hedrick, 1986; Rantala & Kortet, 2003 , 2004 Kortet & Hedrick, 2005) . Females are known to use both the male calling and courtship song as criteria in their mate choice (Simmons, 1986a; Rantala & Kortet, 2003) . However, because the mating system also involves direct male competition with fierce fighting between males, success in competition can directly influence a male's mating success (Simmons, 1986b; Kortet & Hedrick 2005) . In addition, female field crickets may also use the male fighting ability as a cue to select mates with good condition.
Interestingly, Wedell & Tregenza (1999) found that successful fighter fathers also sire successful sons in G. bimaculatus, which indicates that fighting ability is heritable. Furthermore, using laboratory stock G. bimaculatus crickets, we demonstrated ) that female G. bimaculatus prefered dominant males as mates and dominant males had both higher encapsulation rates and higher lytic activities. We also found that encapsulation rates and lytic activities correlated positively with each other. In contrast, our other results indicate (Rantala & Kortet, 2003; Rantala & Roff, 2005 ) that offspring from field collected individuals may have a negative correlation between encapsulation and lytic activity, suggesting differences in immune function between a stock laboratory culture and a wild population. Population differences in also in behavioural traits, like hiding behaviour have been earlier described in field crickets (Hedrick & Kortet, in press ). Thus, as a continuation to our previous works, the aim of this study was to test whether male potential for dominance status, i.e., success in winning intrasexual fights, could indicate male immunocompetence in the wild population of the field cricket (G. bimaculatus). In order to control for environment and experience, we used a laboratory raised F1-generation of the crickets.
Material and methods

Crickets
The crickets used in this experiment were the first laboratory generation of wild collected animals from Costa del Sol in Southern Spain. They were maintained at 29 ± 1
• C with ad libitum food and water under a 12:12 h light/dark photoperiod. Experimental crickets were derived from a bulk laboratory stock as larvae and maintained individually (also with ad libitum food and water) in covered plastic containers. Both sexes were physically (but not acoustically) isolated from other individuals, to ensure virginity. Males were 8-days-old on the day of the experiment. Before the experiments, we weighed the fresh body mass of the crickets to the nearest 0.01 g. No cricket was used in more than one experiment. All the studied crickets were tested for both immune responses.
Encapsulation rate assay
The day before the dominance test, males were chilled on ice for 20 min in order to anesthetize them. Then we inserted a 2 mm long piece of nylon monofilament (diameter 0.1 mm and knotted at one end) through a puncture in the pleural membrane between the second and third sternite. The knot allowed us to nondestructively remove the monofilament. The males' immune system was allowed to react to this object for 5 h, while crickets were kept individually in plastic vials at constant room temperature (28 ± 1
• C). The implant was then removed and dried. The removed monofilament was photographed from three different angles under a light microscope with a digital video recorder. The pictures were then analyzed using the Image Pro program. The degree of encapsulation was analyzed as grey values of reflecting light from implants. The average grey value of the three video pictures was used in our measure of encapsulation rate. Using this system, light grey values indicated greater encapsulation. Therefore, we transformed the data such that the highest grey values corresponded to the highest encapsulation rate. The transformation was done by subtracting the observed grey values from the control grey value (clear implant). To measure the repeatability of this method, we re-photographed 16 randomly chosen implants and analyzed them as above. The repeatability (R) of this method was high (R = 0.997; F 15.16 = 778.69, p < 0.001) (see Rantala & Kortet, 2003) . It is worth noting that this method for measuring encapsulation is targeted to capture an aspect of the encapsulation response, melanization, that may be more closely associated with its energetic cost (e.g., Simmons et al., 2005) .
Lysozyme assay
After we removed implants from males we collected 10 µl of haemolymph from each male by micropipette from a puncture in the abdomen. The haemolymph was then mixed with 90 µl of phosphate buffered saline solution (pH 6.4). Samples were immediately frozen at −25
• C. We assayed lysozyme activity of haemolymph against Micrococcus luteus turbidometrically using a method modified from Ellis (1990) (see also Rantala & Kortet, 2003 , 2004 . We mixed 200 µl of 0.35 mg/ml freeze-dried M. luteus buffered (pH 6.4) solution with 90 µl 1:4 buffered haemolymph (pH 6.4) in a plastic multicuvette (Labsystems cliniplate). The mixture absorbance at 492 nm was then measured in 20
• C in 1-minute intervals for 30 minutes with a plate reader (Multiskan Plus, Labsystems, Finland). The lytic activity was expressed as the total change in absorbance.
Fighting ability test procedure
Two similar, age and weight-matched (but otherwise randomly matched) males (98% similarity in fresh weight) and one female were initially placed in a sawdust-covered plastic arena (L20 × W20 cm, depth 15 cm) (see . In previous studies with G. integer, the male weight has been shown to affect his fighting success (Hofmann & Schildberger, 2001) . A similar effect of cricket body size on male fighting ability was found in house crickets, Acheta domesticus (Savage et al., 2005) . Therefore, we matched male contestants by weight in our study. The males were marked on the pronotum with enamel paint to allow recognition. Males were placed under glass vials to calm them for two minutes preceding the trial. After removal of the vials, the animals usually started fighting immediately. Each trial lasted for 3 minutes, during which time the male-male contests were videotaped under red-light illumination with a video recorder placed above the arena. Females were used because our pilot trials suggested that males would fight the most vigorously when a female was present. Moreover, our pilot experiments suggested that a 3 minute period was enough for males to distinguish their dominance hierarchy, especially when female was present. The room temperature was kept at 28 ± 1
• C. To minimize for possible fluctuations of aggressiveness in a 24-h day, we conducted the experiments between 16:00-21:00 hours. We analysed the videotapes later to record fight winners and the dominance indicating behaviour of the males. Dominance status of two males was easy to observe; after the fights, the subordinate male showed avoidance behaviour toward the dominant male. The immunocompetence of the males was unknown to those analyzing the video tapes. In total, we performed 31 trials.
Results
Immunocompetence and fighting ability
In each fighting ability experiment males engaged in one to 10 fights to determine their dominance hierarchy. After the fights one of the males always achieved dominance status and after that, he was superior in all further incidences. The variables were not normally distributed. Thus, we used non-parametric tests. Dominant males had stronger encapsulation responses than their subordinates (Wilcoxon signed rank test, z = −2.64, N = 31, p = 0.008) (Figure 1) . Surprisingly, subordinates had higher lytic activity than dominant males (Wilcoxon signed rank test, z = 2.088, N = 31, p = 0.037) (Figure 2 ). Since we used weight matched male pairs, dominant males did not differ in weight from their subordinates (Wilcoxon signed rank test, z = 0.660, N = 30, p = 0.509).
Interestingly, there was a negative correlation between encapsulation rate and lytic activity (Spearman r = −0.380, N = 62, p = 0.002) 
Discussion
Similarly to our previous study that was conducted using laboratory stock crickets of the same species , but which had a different genetic background, we found that dominant males had higher encapsulation rate than their subordinates. However, in contrast to the laboratory population, in this study the subordinate males had higher lysozyme-enzyme activity than dominant males. Thus, the present study does not support the hypothesis that the male's dominance status and success in fights may indicate his overall immunocompetence to the females (Koskimäki et al., 2004; . Instead, this study suggests that there are notable population differences in association between male-male competition and immune function.
There is plenty of evidence in insects that life history traits may change substantially under laboratory adaptation compared to natural populations (Sgrò & Partridge, 2000; Hoffmann et al., 2001; Kennigton et al., 2003) . Under laboratory conditions, differences in quantity or quality in the rates of pathogens may cause unexpected correlations with immune function and life history traits. It is possible that the information a male signals with his ornamentation or dominance behaviour may vary, depending on the local variation in parasite communities and current co-evolutionary cycles between host and parasites as suggested by Hamilton & Zuk (1982) . This kind of variation between populations in the relationship between sexual advertisement, and parasitism and immune function has previously been described, for example, in a wild cyprinid, Rutilus rutilus .
Our results may suggest that the encapsulation, as a facet of defence againstparasitoids may be notably important in wild populations of G. bimaculatus of Costa del Sol, Spain. In the wild, a dominant male may more likely achieve a loud place for calling, at the meantime attracting more parasitoid flies (that are absent from laboratory population) when compared to his subordinate male. Encapsulation ability was also demonstrated to reflect in calling song characteristics in a natural population of G. bimaculatus (Rantala & Kortet, 2003) and of another cricket species Teleogryllus commodus (Simmons et al., 2005) . High encapsulation rate against parasitoid fly eggs might be a more valuable facet of immunity than lytic activity to a dominant male in the wild if these different measures of immune defence were considered as trade-offs, as suggested by the negative correlation found in the present data (see also Rantala & Roff, 2005) .
In our study, the immune function test was carried out before the dominance test. Thus, alternatively, it may be possible that the male that was classed as dominant in the trial was actually just the male that responded better (recovered quicker) to our rather invasive immunological test. If so, the results may suggest that crickets making a stronger encapsulation response against nylon implant are those that also respond better to the encapsulation test, but are not necessarily generally more dominant. However, we feel that this is unlikely, since in the wild the dominant males may be forced into more frequent antagonistic interaction, and be more exposed to wounds and pathogenic infection, when fast encapsulation process is needed. Further studies are needed to test this.
In many species, females prefer dominant males as mates and in some species females even incite competition between males to mate with the most dominant male (Cox & LeBoeuf, 1977; Berglund et al., 1996) . In G. bimaculatus, the success in dominance hierarchy fights may be heritable (Wedell & Tregenza, 1999) . Interestingly, in a previous work with the same wild population used in this study females preferred courtship song of males that had high encapsulation rate (Rantala & Kortet, 2003) . Thus, by preferring courtship song of males with higher encapsulation rate females may advantageously mate with the males that are good in male-male competition.
As in the study by Rantala & Kortet (2003) , in this study the encapsulation rate and lytic activity correlated negatively with each other. This is the opposite result one would expect if the level of general response were simply a measure of immunological quality (immunocompetence). Rather, it suggests that there is some form of trade-off between these two fundamental aspects of the immune system. Negative correlations between different immune traits might be expected if individuals were similarly limited in overall immunocompetence, and thus there is a trade-off based on differential investment of limited resources into diverse immune functions. Furthermore, lytic activity correlated positively with male body mass and encapsulation rate correlated negatively with male body mass. Also, it is worthy of note that work by Adamo (2004) suggests that baseline levels of lytic activity may not always be correlated with the ability of crickets to fend off experimental challenges. In our study, a haemolymph sample was taken after the removal of the implant from a male. Thus, the levels of lytic activities here are not pure baseline levels, since a cricket's body had several hours to react and potentially raise lysozyme levels after the implant inserting. However, we did not activate lysozyme production using lipopolysaccharides (LPS).
To conclude, our results do not support the hypothesis that dominant males would have better overall immunocompetence, but rather, suggest that varying environmental conditions may reflect the importance of success in malemale contests with respect to the immune functions. Moreover, by basis of our study, we strongly encourage to conduct research in wild population animals in addition to laboratory population experiments, to confirm the universality of the possible interactions between immune function and the lifehistory traits in interest.
